Foundations in Patient-Oriented Research
Curriculum Train-the-Trainer Workshop OVERALL WORKSHOP GOAL | To develop a cadre of trained facilitators from SPOR SUPPORT Units and SPOR Networks who will to pilot the Curriculum within their jurisdictions.
OBJECTIVES | To provide trainers an overview of the initiative and why it is being developed; To let trainers participate as learners and experience the pilot Curriculum first-hand; To give trainers an opportunity to practice facilitating parts of the pilot materials; and, To provide an overview of the evaluation framework for the pilot materials
ASSUMPTIONS | Foundations in Patient-Oriented
Research is situated within a broader system of learning and support that helps build capacity for patient-oriented research.
Participants attending this train-the-trainer workshop meet the essential requirements provided to the SUPPORT Units and Networks and will deliver the Curriculum -i.e., the materials in their current pilot form -at least twice by the end of March 2017, using the evaluation framework that has been created.
DOCUMENTATION | Beyond this agenda and an overview slide deck, Curriculum materials (including slides, facilitator guides and participant handbooks) will be provided to participants at the time of the workshop. 
GENERAL OUTLINE

